### Assessment Check List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parcel ID#</th>
<th>Damage Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Zip Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SV-015</td>
<td>56 Terry St.</td>
<td>Sayville</td>
<td>11782</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Remarks

- No access to rear of property due to locked gates. Landscaping needs to be maintained. Wood deck is in fair condition. No pest control noted. Detached structure in rear.
1  Front elevation
   Date Taken: 7/19/2014
   Taken By: Cham Benvenutti

2  Street right
   Date Taken: 7/19/2014
   Taken By: Cham Benvenutti
3  Street left  
   Date Taken: 7/19/2014  
   Taken By: Cham Benvenutti

4  Address and signage  
   Date Taken: 7/19/2014  
   Taken By: Cham Benvenutti
5  Front yard
   Date Taken: 7/19/2014
   Taken By: Cham Benvenutti

6  Left elevation
   Date Taken: 7/19/2014
   Taken By: Cham Benvenutti
7  Left side yard
   Date Taken: 7/19/2014
   Taken By: Cham Benvenutti

8  Back yard and deck
   Date Taken: 7/19/2014
   Taken By: Cham Benvenutti
   Unable to access yard, taken from front of property
9  Rear deck
Date Taken: 7/19/2014
Taken By: Cham Benvenutti
Unable to access yard, taken from front of property

10  Right elevation
Date Taken: 7/19/2014
Taken By: Cham Benvenutti
11 Right side yard
Date Taken: 7/19/2014
Taken By: Cham Benvenutti
Unable to access yard, taken from front of property

12 Gate
Date Taken: 7/19/2014
Taken By: Cham Benvenutti
Unable to access rear, gate boarded shut
13  Gas
Date Taken: 7/19/2014
Taken By: Cham Benvenutti
Connected

14  Electricity
Date Taken: 7/19/2014
Taken By: Cham Benvenutti
Connected